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28-05    PROGRESS REPORT 
 
1.   TITLE:  Effect of no-till, deep plowing, herbicide-resistant winter wheat and length of 

absence of winter wheat on jointed goatgrass weed seed dynamics in the soil.  
 
2.   PERSONNEL: Principal Investigators:  Frank Young 
     Joe Yenish 
                  Cooperators:   John Burns                                                    
 
3.   TIME LINE:   Initiation:    July 1, 2003 
   Termination:   August 30, 2006 – Original 
    August 30, 2007 – New 
            This project is on schedule. 
 
4.   ORIGINAL HYPOTHESIS:   

1.  No-till spring cereals will reduce jointed goatgrass weed seed in the soil more rapidly than 
a rotation of chemical fallow and no-till herbicide-resistant winter wheat. 

2.  One-time deep plowing compared to no-till will enhance the effectiveness of continuous 
spring cropping for eliminating jointed goatgrass weed seed in the soil.   

3.  Shallow tillage prior to planting spring crops will be more effective than no-till spring 
crops for reducing jointed goatgrass seed populations in the soil.   

 
5.   SUMMARY OF PROGRESS:  A field study was initiated in the spring of 2002 at 
LaCrosse, WA to determine the effect of deep plowing, no-till, herbicide-resistant winter wheat, 
and length of absence of winter wheat on jointed goatgrass population dynamics.  ID 587 
Clearfield soft white winter wheat was planted in treatment 1 and 2 on September 21, 2004.  On 
March 31, 2005, Clearfield winter wheat treatment 1was sprayed with 6 oz of Beyond herbicide 
per acre + 2% UAN solution + 0.25% (v/v) non-ionic surfactant.  Treatment 2 Clearfield winter 
wheat was sprayed with 4 oz of Beyond herbicide per acre on the same date and with the same 
rate of UAN and surfactant.  On April 30, 2005, treatment 3 no-till spring wheat stubble was 
sprayed with 12.3 oz Roundup Ultramax RT herbicide + 8 oz of 2,4-D amine herbicide.  
Treatment 4 conservation tillage plots were sprayed with 9.1 oz Roundup Ultramax RT herbicide 
+ 8 oz of 2,4-D amine herbicide.  Jointed goatgrass density prior to harvest averaged 2 spikes ft-2 
in treatment 1 Clearfield winter wheat (treatment initiated without spring wheat in rotation) and 
0.2 spikes ft-2 in treatment 2 Clearfield winter wheat (treatment initiated with spring wheat in 
2002).  Winter wheat yield (approximately 55.5 bu/A) was similar for both treatments, regardless 
of previous plot history.  April jointed goatgrass density in treatment 3 chemical fallow was 0.4 
plants ft-2 and 0 plants ft-2 in treatment 2 light tillage-chemical fallow. 
 
6.   OBJECTIVES:   

1.  Determine if a chemical fallow – herbicide-resistant winter wheat rotation reduces jointed 
goatgrass populations more rapidly than 2 years of no-till spring cereals.   

2.  Determine if one-time spring deep plowing followed by no-till spring cereals reduces 
jointed goatgrass populations more rapidly than continuous no-till cereals.   
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3.  Determine if shallow pre-plant tillage annually after one-time spring deep plowing for 
spring cereals reduces jointed goatgrass populations more rapidly than continuous no-till 
spring cereals after one-time spring deep plowing. 

4. Determine if 3 years or 4 years out of winter wheat production eliminates or reduces 
jointed goatgrass populations more effectively than herbicide resistant winter 
wheat/fallow. 

5. Determine comparison economics for the four treatments conducted over the 5 to 6 year 
study. 

 
7.   EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: The project contains four treatments replicated four times 
with a randomized complete block design.  The treatments include: 1) 1yr chem fallow, 1 yr no-
till herbicide-resistant winter wheat, 1 yr chem fallow, 1 yr herbicide-resistant winter wheat, and 
1 yr chem fallow; 2) 2 years continuous no-till spring cereals, 1 yr chem fallow, 1 yr no-till 
herbicide-resistant winter wheat, and 1 yr no-till spring wheat; 3) one-time spring deep plow 
with spring crop, 2 yrs no-till spring cereal, 1 yr chem fallow, and 1 yr no-till herbicide-resistant 
wheat; and 4) one-time spring deep plow with spring crop, 2 yrs conservation tillage spring 
cereals, 1 yr light-till chem fallow, and 1 yr no-till herbicide-resistant wheat.  The crop rotation 
and years are shown in Table 1.  Plowing was at a depth of 7-9 inches and light or conservation 
tillage was disking at a depth of 2 to 3 inches. 

   
8.   PROGRESS/CONCLUSIONS:  General:  All objectives are based on pre-experiment 
orthogonal contrasts and have very little meaning prior to the completion of the study.  In the 
spring of 2002, a field study was initiated at LaCrosse, WA to determine the effect of deep 
plowing, no-till, herbicide-resistant winter wheat, and, the length of absence of winter wheat on 
jointed goatgrass population dynamics and crop yield and quality.  In the fall of 2001, viable 
seed population was randomly sampled and determined for each replication of the study.  Each 
sample consisted of seed collected on the soil surface (155 in2) and in a soil core 16 in2 to a depth 
of 8 in.  Viable seed population was 84, 355, 306, and 189 for replications 1,2,3,4, respectively.  
Springtime jointed goatgrass plant populations (2002) recorded pre-herbicide or pre-plow were 
6, 37, 35, and 18 plants ft -2.  Designated plots were plowed 7 to 9 inches deep at a speed that 
inverted as much of the soil surface as possible.  All wheat cultivars are planted (no-till or in the 
conventionally plowed treatments) with a hoe-drill or cross-slot drill, which places a season-long 
supply of fertilizer below the seed. 
Objective 1:  (Treatments 1 and 2) Herbicide resistant winter wheat ‘ID 587’ was seeded on 
September 21, 2004 at a rate of 85 lb/A with a JD9400 hoe-drill.  A post-plant pre-emergence 
application of Roundup RT at 6 oz/A was applied on September 28 to control jointed goatgrass 
that emerged prior to the wheat.  Jointed goatgrass density was 3 plants ft-2 in treatment 1 and 
0.06 plants ft-2 in treatment 2.  Timely fall rains allowed for uniform wheat germination, and 
weekly precipitation fell across the region until mid November, which aided stand establishment.  
A very dry weather pattern subsequently dominated the Pacific Northwest from December 2004 
until April 2005.  On March 31, 2005, treatment 1 Clearfield winter wheat was sprayed with 6 oz 
of Beyond herbicide per acre + 2% UAN solution + 0.25% (v/v) non-ionic surfactant.  Treatment 
2 Clearfield winter wheat was sprayed with 4 oz of Beyond herbicide per acre on the same date 
and with the same rate of UAN and surfactant.  Environmental conditions 7 to 10 days after 
application were cool and dry and jointed goatgrass control was variable.  Jointed goatgrass 
produced 10.8 spikelets ft-2 in Treatment 1 imidazolinone-resistant winter wheat (Table 2).  In 
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contrast, jointed goatgrass produced 1.0 spikelet ft-2 in Treatment 2 imidazolinone-resistant 
winter wheat (rotation initiated with no-till spring wheat).  Winter wheat yield averaged 55.8 
bu/A, and 55.2 bu/A for treatments 1 and 2 respectively (Table 3).  Jointed goatgrass dockage in 
treatment 1 and treatment 2 winter wheat averaged 0.02% and 0.008% respectively (Table 3). 
Objective 2:  (Treatment 3 vs. 2) As mentioned above, treatment 2 was planted to imi-resistant 
winter wheat and the preharvest jointed goatgrass population was 0.2 spikes ft-2.  For the 2004-
05 growing season, treatment 3 was in a year-long chemical fallow.  The jointed goatgrass 
population was 0.4 plants ft-2 prior to herbicide application in treatment 3 (plow spring wheat, 2 
yrs no-till spring wheat) chem fallow.  Herbicide applications and JGG counts for treatment 3 
will be described below. 
Objective 3:  (Treatment 3 vs. 4) On April 30, 2005, no-till chem fallow plots (Treatment 3) 
were sprayed with an application of 12.3 oz Roundup original + 8 oz of 2,4-D amine herbicide.  
The conservation tillage plots (Treatment 4) were sprayed on April 30, with an application of 9.1 
oz/A Roundup original + 8 oz of 2,4-D amine and then disked 3 inches deep on May 5, 2005. 
The jointed goatgrass population in no-till treatment 3 plots on April 21 was 0.4 plants ft-2 and 0 
plants ft-2 in light tillage treatment 4 plots.   
 Objective 4:  (Treatment 1 vs. 2 or 3 + 4) Jointed goatgrass plant density was 8 plants ft-2 in 
imi-resistant wheat (treatment 1) in the continuous fallow/winter wheat rotation.  In contrast, 
weed density in winter wheat preceded by 2 yrs of no-till spring wheat and a year of chem fallow 
(treatment 2) was 1 plant ft-2. Weed densities for treatments 3 and 4 (going into the 4th year out 
of winter wheat) was 0.4 plants ft-2 and 0 plants ft-2 respectively. 
 Objective 5:  We are accumulating input costs for the various cropping systems (Table 4).  Cost 
of herbicides between treatments 1 and 2 and between treatments 3 and 4 were because of 
differing rates based on jointed goatgrass populations. 
 
9.   PUBLICATIONS:  None. 
 
10. TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER ACTIVITIES:  1) Presented data and showed the 
experiment at the Western Whitman County Field Tour, June 1, 2005;  2) Presented data at the 
Tri-State Wheat Growers meeting in Coeur d’Alene, ID on December 1, 2005. 
  
JGG Management Recommendations:  Thus far the results reaffirm that the longer a producer is 
out of winter wheat, the lower the jointed goatgrass population. 

 
11.  BUDGET:  None requested this year. (see budget table on next page) 
 
12.  STATEMENT OF WORK TO BE CONDUCTED:  Winter wheat ‘ID 587’ was seeded 
on October 5, 2005 at a rate of 85 lb/A with a JD9400 hoe drill in treatments 3 and 4.  No-till 
spring wheat will be planted in treatment 2 in March 2006.  Weed counts will be made prior to 
herbicide applications in the resistant winter wheat and chemical fallow plots as well as before 
harvest.  Plots will be harvested and crop yield and quality (dockage) will be determined. 
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BUDGET TABLE: 
 

Item Requested Received Requested Received Requested Received 
 2003-2004 2003-2004 2004-2005 2004-2005 2005-2006 2005-2006

Salary*:       
Associate       
in Research $6,250  $6,250  $5,000  $5,000  $6,250  $6,250 
       
Benefits** $2,105  $2,105  $1,685  $1,685  $2,105  $2,105 
       
Travel $1,155  $1,155  $500  $500  $500  $500 
       
Materials       
& Supplies $990  $990  $315  $315  $145  $145 
       
Land Lease $500  $500  $500  $500  --- --- 
Total $11,000  $11,000  $8,000  $8,000  $9,000  $9,000 
       
*Salary for 2 months based on $30,000 per year. 
**Employee benefits calculated at 33.7% for Associate in Research. 
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Table 1.  Yearly crop rotation (cropping yeara) and tillage operations.
Treatmentb Previous 4 yrs. 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 2005-06

1 WW-TFal Chem Fal NTCFWW Chem Fal NTCFWW Chem Fal

2 WW-TFal NTSW NTSW Chem Fal NTCFWW NTSW

3 WW-TFal Sp. Plow + NTSW NTSW Chem Fal NTCFWW
ConvenSW

4 WW-TFal Sp. Plow + ConSW ConSW Lt. Till - NTCFWW
ConvenSW Chem Fal

Table 2.  Jointed goatgrass populations at LaCrosse, WA 2002-2005.

Plants ft-2 Spikelets ft-2 Spikelets ft-2 Plants ft-2 Spikelets ft-2 Plants ft-2

Treatmentb (Preplant) Treatment (Summer) Treatment (Summer) (Fall) Treatment (Summer) (Fall)
Chem Fal 6 NTCFWW 180 Chem Fal --- --- NTCFWW 10.8 2.5
NTSW 37 NTSW 2 Chem Fal --- --- NTCFWW 1 0.1
Plow SW 39 Plow/NTSW 2.3 Plow/NTSW 0.1 2 Chem Fal --- ---
Plow SW 18 Plow/Disk SW 0.3 Plow/Disk SW 0.0007 0.09 Lt.Til-ChemFal --- ---

Table 3.  Wheat yield and associated dockage at LaCrosse, WA 2002-2005.

Treatmentb Yield (bu/A) Treatment Yield (bu/A) Dockage (%) Treatment Yield (bu/A) Dockage (%) Treatment Yield (bu/A) Dockage (%)
Chem Fal --- NTCFWW 20.0 0.470 Chem Fal --- --- NTCFWW 55.8 0.02
NTSW 13.5 NTSW 22.5 0.004 Chem Fal --- --- NTCFWW 55.2 0.008
Plow SW 16.5 Plow/NTSW 27.5 0.003 NTSW 34.5 0.0000064 Chem Fal --- ---
Plow SW 15.5 Plow/Disk SW 26.0 0.004 ConSW 35.1 0.0000064 Lt.Til-ChemFal --- ---

a = Cropping year: September 1 to August 31.
bWW-Tfal = winter wheat + traditional tillage fallow; Chem Fal = Chemical fallow; NTSW = No-till spring wheat; Plow SW = Spring plow + conventional spring wheat;
NTCFWW = No-till Clearfield winter wheat; Disk SW = Spring light disk + conventional spring wheat; ConSW = Conservation tillage (disk) spring wheat; Lt.Til-
ChemFal = Light tillage (one time disking in spring) then chemical fallow.

2002 2003 2004 2005

2002 2003 2004 2005
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Table 4.  Input costs ($/A) for jointed goatgrass/plow study at LaCrosse, WA for the 2004-05 growing season.

Treatment **Seed Cost
1 $15.86
2 $15.86
3 ---
4 ---

**Seed costs reflect the use of ID 587 Clearfield® winter wheat seed.

---
$17.39
$16.65

*Herbicide costs include surfactants, pH enhancers and fertilizers depending on tank mix.  Herbicides were 
imidazolinone (in-crop); and 2,4-D, dicamba, glyphosate, and paraquat + diuron (non-crop).

*Herbicides

---
---

Non-crop In-crop
$26.37
$18.25

---


